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Drake and Frobisher, but will any
sensible mari pretend to sity, thaT,
ErigIand. to-day, could gain a battie
witA ships cons!ructed upon the
same principles, as were those that
gained the glorious victory over the
Armrada. So. too, ve can look back
and admire the departed statesmen
of this country, men who were use-
fai (in their day) in developing the
resources, and ighytin g the battie of
conscitutional freedomn for IlYoung
Canada." But we rio enter our
strong protest against the continuai.
har.ping upon the questions of the

past. And running thie great risk
of having the tuaterial progress of
our country seriously retarded, by
ir£.tillingw into the minds of the pre-
sent generation, the bit~ter partizan-
shiÈ of -their grandfithers, and a
constant dwelling upon the political
grievances of nearly hiall a century
gone. This warping of the younger
minds intopolitial bigots, wiII keep
us at a stand still for at least another
acrneration. We, as Can adians,
Zwhether by choice, or native and to
the manor born).

(10 le continued.)

EDITOIAL ITEMS GLEAN1ED FROM THE WEST.

When on a reccnt visit to, the
United States, we had an introduc-
tion to the largest mian in the whlole
world, the Hlonorable Judge Bald-
win, of Concil Bluffs, in the State
of Iowa. This gentleman weighs
450 pounds, and is a ponderous
judoe.

At Winterset, Iowa, the other
day, we were introducýýd to a young
gentleman named Johin McThiibbon,
9,2 years of age, in height 24 inchies,
in weight 33 pounds. Mr. Me-
Thibbon'ls head mTouId just reachi
Mr. Thomas Thurnb's shoulders.
1e is weil formied and handsome,

refused several thousand dollars
from Barnumn, becatise lie did not
want to make a show of himniself.
Hie is quite intelligent and voted at
the last general election. H1e is, we
are àure, quiite a favorite among the
ladies of XWVinte-set.

In WýVinterset we saw a Quack
Doctor, with a large advertsemnent
-H1e stays at an Irish Tavern,
wvhose keep er has an elegant papist
name, aithough lie says lie ivas
born in Kentucky. This -we under-

stand is denied by his wvifé. who
avers lie is a genuine Irishman.
For our ow n part, we have no
hesitation in saying that lie looks
like a genitl.man, riglit from the
green Isle. IHe is a baptist he says
-so we have been told, water, holy
water is very good sometimes.

At Winterset, also, we attended
Court a few minutes. The Judge
wore a black coat and black neci-_
tie. Four men were giving some
sort of sigu, with hands up over the
shoullders a littie-we heard no
murmuring sound, excet lrom the
mouth Of a GENTLEMAN LaWyer, Of
sallow complexion and black heard,
who was squiirting Iiis tobacco juice
ahi around the Bar, thus showiin«

g reat respect for himself andth
honor*able court. 11is -inouth
seemned really full of the flagri-ant
weed, and when chiewing lis beard
moved just like that of a goat eat-
ing oats. It is very possible that
the gentleman is a nc!gro wvorship-
per.

Somewhere near Omnaha, Ne-
braska, an appointmnent was recen tly
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